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‘Ruby Lawyer to As
k 

|For Sanity ) He aring 

By CARL FRUEND a jury pass on Ruby's sanity if; Judge Brown ‘jndicated last 

A defense lawyer said Wednes-)Dr. Stubblefield believed himlweek he would delay a decision (Indicate page, name of 

day he will ask Judge Joe B.|mentally ill. We feel we were| ctl he confers with Dr. Stubble- newspaper, city and state-) 

Brown this week jnorder a sanityjentitled to the hearing on the field: Dr. John Hi olb rook, who oO ‘ 

hearing for Jack Ruby, basis of Dr. West's affidavit andl" ." | | 7 ex: . 

The lawyer, Joe Tonahill of|testimony. Now there can be no amined Ruby for the district at] | oppe Dallas . 

Jasper, said he will base the re-jdoubt.” ° torney’s office, and Dr. William" yy ing N ”. 

quest on a report submitted to| Tonahill referred to Dr. Louis) Beavers, who was employed by orning News 
t Dallas, Texas 
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Judge Brown by Dr. Robert Stub-|Jolyon West of the University of|Ruby's family. : 

blefield. Oklahoma medical school, who| Wade said Tuesday be had been 

Dr. Stubblefield, who heads the|said Ruby had delusions that he informed Ruby was receiving 

Southwestern Medical School de-|was “responsible for the slaughter “treatment for his mental i- 

partment of psychiatry, examined|of millions of Jews” throughout tion” in the jail. The district 

Ruby at Judge Brown’s request. America. torney said Thursday he ref 

The report prepared by Dr.| Defense lawyers claim Ruby|!o interviews with psychiatri 
   
     

    

IStubblefield states that Ruby is 

mentally il! and needs treatment, 

preferably in a hospital. The psy- 

chiatrist noted, however, that a 

man may be legally sane al- 

sentenced him to the electric 

chair for the Nov. 2% murder of 

Lee Harvey Oswald, the Marxist 
accused of killing President John 

has become insane since a juryj8nd not to pills, 

        

   

  

   

gh mentally ill since medical F, Kennedy and policeman J. D. 

ang legal standards differ. Tippit. 

nahill said: If a jury agreed, Ruby would a oe, tok . oo 

‘Pudge Brown assured us he|go to a mental hospital and could : : pe ee 4 

would schedule-a hearing and let|not be executed unless his sanity) = ™ , : — moe le 

en restored. Coes Pe rs Son. 

Se Dist. Atty. Henry Wade con 

tends Ruby is sane and says he 

sees “no need whatever” for a . 

sanity hearing now. , 
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Edition: . 

“Wade said he was willing for Aether: 

Ruby to receive treatment tempo] °° athor: a ye 

rarily in a hospital if psychia}. Editeyack B. Krueger = 

trists think it is needed .““to snap fo. Title: ee = 

him out of his depression.” 
- ss La 3 

Tonahill said this “does not-go) ~ | . ‘ a 

far enough” and the defense will : - ee > 

argue it is entitled to a sanity 0 e. Characters : 

hearing as a matter of law. aes : a er ed 

If Judge Brown does order a] to Classification: .-- *-¢ 4 

hearing, prosecytors want him to ao os 

delay it until September or Octo- a 

ber. By that time, they believe, - Coes at pee 

the slayer's mental condition will ‘2 ha 

have improved or deteriorated to: .- 

‘such_an extent that there_will be , 

little doubt about his sanity. 

Submitting Office: Pallas } 
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